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HAROLD T . BURKE GEORGE P. MOREY 
ISABELLE GRIFFIN 
TREASURER 
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CORNELIUS J . GRIFFIN 
DEPUTY FIRE WARDEN - DELMORE PENNELL 
MODERATOR 
FLORENCE MOREY 
CKNTVn LOV ELL PRESS 
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Warrant For Town Meeting 
T O W N OK I I A R T ' S LOCATION 
S T A T E O F N E W H A M P S H I R E 
To the inhabi tants of the Town of Hart ' s Location in 
the County of Carrol l in said S ta t e , qua l i f ied to vote in 
Town Affairs: 
You are hereby not i f ied to m e e t at Willey House Post 
Office in said Hart ' s Location on Tuesday , the 9th day of 
March next , a t n ine o ' c lock in the forenoon, to a c t upon 
the fol lowing subjects : 
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year 
ensuing. 
2. To raise such sums of money as m a y be necessary to 
de f r ay town charges for the ensuing year and m a k e appro -
priations of s ame . 
3. To au thor ize the S e l e c t m e n to borrow sums of m o n e y 
as may be necessary to def ray town charges for the ensuing 
year and m a k e appropriat ions of s a m e . 
4 . To see if the town will vote to raise and appropr i -
a te the sum of $6. 34 (amount being seven cents per thou-
sand dollars of equa l i zed va lua t ion) lor the White Moun-
tain Region Associat ion. 
5 . T o see if the town will vote to pet i t ion the S ta te 
Tax Commission to have an audit m a d e by the Munic ipa l 
Accounting Division and m a k e appropr ia t ion to cover the 
expense of s ame . 
6 . To see if the Town will vote to raise Town Road 
Aid, $ 1 6 . 8 4 to be used with S ta te Highway Depar tment 
quota of $112 .28 for a l l town roads. 
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7 . T o see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for a l l town roads . 
8 . T o s e e i f the Town will vote to h a v e a l l unexpend-
ed funds rever t to the General Fund. 
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropr i -
a t e money for School Tax , approx imate ly $160. 00, amoun t 
be ing set by the State Tax Commiss ion . 
10. T o s e e i f the town will vote to raise and appropr i -
a t e the sum of $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 for the support of the Eastern Slope 
Regional Airport for the current yea r . 
11 . To ac t upon any other business that may lega l ly 
c o m e before said m e e t i n g . 
Given under our hands and seal , this 10th day of Feb-
ruary in the year of our Lord n ine teen hundred and s ix ty-
f ive . 
HAROLD T . BURKE 
GEORGE P. MOREY 
ISABELLE GRIFFIN 
Se l ec tmen 
A True Copy of Warrant - -
Attes t : HAROLD T . BURKE 
GEORGE P. MOREY 
ISABELLE GRIFFIN 




Cash on hand 1 - 1 - 6 4 $ 4 , 0 8 2 . 9 6 
Motor Vehic le Permit Fees '63 . 2 5 
Motor Vehic le Permit Fees '64 117 .67 
Reimbursement , Sta te Highway Dept . 2 7 . 4 6 
National Forest Reserve 2 0 1 . 1 8 
Railroad Tax 1 , 3 4 7 . 2 7 
Savings Bank Tax . 01 
Poll Taxes 1 6 . 0 0 
Head Taxes 4 5 . 0 0 
Penalt ies ' 6 3 - ' 6 4 1 . 0 0 
$ 5 , 8 3 8 . 8 0 
•Payments 
Brown & Sal tmarsh 1 . 6 0 
Branham Publishing C o . 7 . 6 0 
Center Lovell Press 32 .87 
State Treasurer 5 . 0 0 
State Treasurer - School Tax ' 63 2 2 9 . 7 8 
Florence Morey - Moderator 25. 00 
Harold T . Burke - supplies 1 .60 
Ida Rowell - Tax Col lec tor ' s Dues 6 . 0 0 
Reporter Press 7. 94 
Geneva Laugher - Town Clerks Dues 3. 00 
Secre tary of S ta te 1 0 . 0 0 
A. D. Davis & Son Inc . 3 0 . 0 0 
County Tax 141 .72 
Treasurer, S ta te of N . H . 114 .32 
Sargent Bros. 2 . 00 
Treas . Sta te of N . H . Head Taxes 1 8 . 0 0 
White Mountain Region Association 6. 34 
Harold Burke, postage, supplies 9 . 7 4 
State Tax Commiss ion , '64 School Tax 161.45 
Florence Morey - moderator Fees 
Expenses Concord Tr ip 2 1 . 0 0 
C . J . Griffin 2 0 0 . 0 0 
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Isabel le Griffin 
Wel lman Rowell 
Harold Burke 
George P. Morey 
Errold Marsters 
Doris Jones 
S t a t e Treasurer - Head Taxes 
S ta te Treasurer - Boat Tax 
Joseph Burke - c l ean ing brush, 
Branham Pub, Co. 
Cash on hand 1 - 1 - 6 5 
Vouchers #831 thru #857 
1 0 0 . 0 0 
100.00 
100 .00 
1 0 0 . 0 0 
5 0 . 0 0 
5 0 . 0 0 
1 8 . 0 0 
. 4 3 
town roads 21 . 00 
7 . 6 5 
1 , 5 8 2 . 0 4 
4 , 2 5 6 . 7 6 
$ 5 , 8 3 8 . 8 0 
Budget 
1965 
Town Officers ' Salar ies $ 6 0 0 . 0 0 
Town Officers ' Expenses 2 5 0 . 0 0 
Fire Depa r tmen t 2 0 0 . 0 0 
Civ i l Defense 2 0 0 . 0 0 
Town M a i n t e n a n c e - S u m m e r 200. 00 
Town Road Aid 1 6 . 8 4 
Eastern Slope Regional Airport 100. 00 
White Mountain Regional Assn. 6 . 34 
County Tax 145 .00 
School Tax 170 .00 
$ 1 , 8 7 7 . 1 8 
Fire Warden's Report 
1964 Forest Fire Record District 
Number of Fires - - 3 Number of Fires - - 93 
Number of Acres Burned - - 1 Number of Acres Burned - - 75 C . J . Griffin, Fire Warden 
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Tax Collector s Report 
Dr. 
Head Taxes $ 4 5 . 0 0 
Poll Taxes 1 6 . 0 0 
Penal t ies Col lec ted ' 63 . 5 0 
Penal t ies Col lec ted '64 . 5 0 $62. 00 
Cr . 
Remit tances to Treasurer 
Head Taxes $ 4 5 . 0 0 
Poll Taxes 16. 00 
Penal t ies ' 63 . 5 0 
Penal t ies 64 . 5 0 $ 6 2 . 0 0 
Wel lman Rowell 
Col lec tor of Taxes 
Town Clerk's Report 
Receipts 
Motor Vehic le Fees ' 63 . 2 5 
Motor Vehic le Fees '64 117.67 $ 1 1 7 . 9 2 
Remit tances to Treasurer $ 1 1 7 . 6 7 
Vital Statistics 
Births - - None 
Marriages - - None 
Deaths - - None 
Cornelius J . Griffin, Clerk 
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School Report 
No schools are main ta ined by the town. The school tax 
is raised at the r a t e of $ 1 . 5 0 per thousand r a t e a b l e es ta te 
a t the present t i m e . Due to an a m e n d m e n t in the law in 
the last leg is la ture , the school distr icts of some of the 
smal le r towns, including Hart 's Location were abol ished. 
The State Tax Commission is now responsible for c o l l e c t -
ing the school tax, and annual ly assesses against the real and 
personal e s ta te , an amoun t equal to the sum cer t i f ied to 
it by the d e p a r t m e n t of e d u c a t i o n . The Town of Hart 's 
Location will vote each year on paymen t of the school tax 
by the town, as long as funds will a l low. This m o n e y goes 
into the S ta te Equlaizat ion Fund, and is used for any e d -
uca t ion necessary . 
Auditor's Report 
I hereby cer t i fy that I have audi ted the accounts of the 
Treasurer , Tax Col lec tor and Town Clerk of the Town of 
Har t ' s Locat ion, and find them cor rec t as represen ted . 
Errold Marsters, Auditor 



